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ROUND THE REGION.
Dr. \V. P. Long has started in to

vaccinate the inmates of the Laurytown
almshouse. Twenty-five of them have

been treated and the balance will have
the vaccine virus injected into their

arms during the coming week. Every

person at the institution willbe obliged
to undergo the operation.

Mary Ann Qtiinn, the postmistress of

Lausanne, old Ruck Mountain, has re-
signed. and will relinquish the office as
quick as her successor is appointed. The

Quinn family, one of the oldest in Ruck
Mountain, contemplates * moving to

.Shenandoah ?Weatherly Herald.
Philip Adams, of Hazleton, a fireman

on a Lehigh Valley passenger train,

was instantly killed by an explosion
Friday night, while the train was near
the iron bridge, crossing the Black
Creek, below YVeatherly.

Margaret Coal, who for many years
had been a resident of Weatherly, was
found dead in bed at the Laurytown
almbouse on Friday. Heart disease is
believed to be the cause.

The Lansford opera house building
has been placed upon the real estate

market by the owners, as the property
is not a paying investment.

The annual convention of District No.
7, United Mine Workers, opened at

Lansford this morning and willcontinue
insession until Thursday evening.

A Sure Thinpr.

Bronclio Bill?Wot's th' Idee o' this

smokeless powder anyway?
Mexico Mike?Why, so's when yer

shoot at a feller yer kin see whether
he drops er not.

Broncho Bill?Wot nonsense! W'y,
when yer shoot at u feller yer kin dern
soon feel whether he drops er not.?

Judge.

A Poker Dream.

Mrs. Mark?George, does history
show that queens get drunk?

Professor Mark ( a professor of his-
tory)?l don't know, dear. Why do
you ask ?

Mrs. Mark?Well, in your sleep last
night you were talking u lot about a
"queen full."?Boston Herald.

An Important Consideration.

She?So you do not believe In early
marriages? You think a man ought to
have made his way first, I suppose.

He?To tell the truth, what weighs
chiefly with me is that the luter one
marries the less time one has to out-

live one's illusions.?Life.

Particular.

Walter?llow would you like your
oyster stew, sir?

I). Speptlc?Just try and serve It
without.

Waiter?Without what, sir?
D. Speptlc?Without your thumb in

it.?Philadelphia Fress.

An Author's Grievance.
"Riter says that postoiflce clerk in-

sulted him."
"In what way?"
"Why, when he handed In his pack-

age <>f manuscript to mall It the clerk
inquired, 'ls It lirst class?' "?Philadel-
phia Evening Bulletin.

No Heat. No Fire.

"Of course you have your furniture
insured?"

"N'o; I don't see the use of it."
"Your flat is fireproof, eh?"
"Seems to he. There's never the

slightest suspicion of heat In it."?
Philadelphia Press.

An Old Sport.
Mrs. Newwed?Are you fond of

sports?
Mrs. Coyne?l love one.
Mrs. Newwed? Football ?

Mrs. Coyue?No; my husband.- Bos-
ton Herald.

Do not attempt the raising of too
many varieties of apples. If for home
use, they should be timed to come in
at all seasons. For market, too many

, varieties cause too much trouble.

Grand Low l ure F.xciirnlon

To Washington, I). C., via the Lehigh
Valley Railroad. Tickets will be sold

' .Tahuary b. limited for return passage to
January ID Inclusive, at the low rate of

one fare for the round trip. Half fare
for children.

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

CHILD LABOR LAWS.
Three Main Grounds of Argument

For Them In the South.

The Rev. C. B. Wilmer of Atlanta,

j Ga., writes that great efforts are being

j made iu his state by organized labor
I and philanthropists in all walks of life

1 to have the next legislature pass a
child labor bill. The news is gratifying
to all who hope for the continued ad-
vancement of the human race. While
there are many good people in this
world who sit with folded hands wait-
ing for the Bitye promised millennium
there is some satisfaction iu knowing
that there are others who work and

work hard to hasten its coming.
A bill has been prepared in Georgia

i which is notable for the moderation
with which It seeks to change present
conditions. Its provisions are, substan-
tially and iu brief: No child under
twelve to be employed in manufactur-
ing establishments unless there is a
widowed mother or invalid father de-
pendent on such child for support; no
child under ten to be so employed un-
der any circumstances; no child under
fourteen to be employed at night, or
in the daytime unless able to read and
write simple sentences In English; this
latter provision not to go into effect uu-

| til January, IDO3.
There are three good reasons why

child labor should be protected in the
south. From the viewpoint of the man-
ufacturers, on the confession of sev-
eral of their number, intelligent and
educated working people are necessary
in the south if the south would com-
pete successfully with the north in the
textile industry. It is Impossible to
have intelligent and educated working
people if the rising generation is put to
work at u tender age.

The public generally in the south
cannot too warmly support laws for
the protection of the physical and men-
tal health of children, for a nation or
a section of a nation must have healthy
men and women to be prosperous and
happy. Puny millworkers do not grow
into the best citizens.

And the north, the working people of
the New England and middle states,

has grave reasons for being interested
in the passage of child labor laws in
Georgia, Alabama and other trans-

Mason and Dilioil Hue states. Child la-
bor means cheap labor In the sense
that it is poorly paid. While such
cheap labor does not win out in the
long run, it unsettles prices and paves
the way for wage cuttings.

The battle for humanity is waging in
England, a competitor in the world's
markets. The battle is waging in the
north, also a competitor in the world's
markets. But the south cannot afford
to Jeopardize the health of its people
In attempting to act ;as a temporary
world competitor. It must build solidly
for the future.

Let the working people of the United
States strengthen the arms of the
American Federation of Labor for the
good work which it is doing to organ-
ize labor In the south.?Henry John
Neeson In Philadelphia North Ameri-

can.

ItroordM Vfrnnn Rhetoric.

"Mark Hunna, Charles M. Schwab, J.
Pierpont Morgan and the Rockefellers
as the friends and well wishers of the
laboring men are indeed a spectacle to
make men wonder."

So said Norman E. Mack of the Buf-
falo Times when asked what he
thought of the conference between cap-
ital and labor.

"Men who have squeezed fully two

and a half billions of dollars from the
necessities of all and the toll of the
laborer," lie continued, "now come hero
and loudly pledge their friendship.

"It means that these fnrseeing phi-
lanthropists are beginning to see a
great light. I trust the laborer will
gain something from the conference,

| but would it be uncharitable, would it
j show a doubting nature, If one were to

: whisper to organized labor, 'Don't be
deluded into buying any gold bricks?'

j "There are great and good men on
I the committee selected," said Mr.

Mack, "but there ure some others who
have better claims to greatness than
to goodness. Docs anybody seriously
believe that Murk Ilanna or Morgan
or the Rockefellers have any friendship
for the luborlng man? They have not
proved it in the past thirty or forty
years, and a wise man can judge better
by the acts of forty years of oppres-
sion as against two days of rhetoric."?
New York World.

Color attention mid the Federation.

Tho result of the contest over the
seating of the Richmond delegates to
the recent annual convention of the
American Federation of Labor is not
all that the colored men asked, but It
involves a more distinct recognition of
colored labor than has hitherto been
given. The delegation from Richmond,

? which refused to affiliate with colored
| labor, was admitted, but the conven-

tion authorized the organization of a
separate central union for colored la-

j bor in that city.
Colored workingmen are refused ad-

| mission to the white unions of Rieh-
I mond, but they can form an organiza-

tion of their own which will be rccog-

I nlzed by the American Federation of

l Labor. Southern white workingmen
j can draw the color line in their local

| organizations, but the national organ-
? ization in its own field will Ignore that
| distinction. This seems to be the plain
Interpretation of the uctiou of the con-
vention iu fctaranton.

DPI'IJII'P neiuihlle a Failure.

The Western Federation of Miners
has adopted a declaration of principles,
the sixtli clause of which reads: "We
believe the representative form of gov-

ernment a failure and regard direct
legislation as tinl first step necessary
to enforce legislative reforms. We
therefore demand the initiative and
referendum in the making of all laws,

national, state and municipal."

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over HO years, has borne the signature of

- and has been made under his per-
s sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow110 one to deceive you in this.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trille with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine lior other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Ecvcrisluiess. It euros Diarrhoea and W'iiul
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. <
The Children's Panacea ?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA always

a

|
The Kind Yen Have Always Bought

5n Use For Over 30 Years.
BaBBEE3ES ""

"

?? ?*

From InfanpyToAge
l.nxnltolo for Rnbien. ?lt 1h tlie best and moat

J\ effective laxative for children. BEST liecauae itis safe
/ and made entirely of hormlesa ingredients. BEST because
/ r non-irritating and never gripes or causes pain or
| Y "

irritation. BEST because It is sure and never falls. BEST

|-'~N sX. * t |m]^ J Moralise ?? Children like it and ask for it." BEST because

I if j tonic properties are so good and so strengthening that

VtT~ y V
y itkeeps the littleones in lino, hearty condition.

i/fli
*** *8 a Gangeroua thing to give little babies violent

v!/J
tongue, simple colds and fevers itis invaluable.

I/ainliola for Vnun; <irla on the threshold of

womaiiliood, bus been found invaluable. When they be-

come pale and languid, the eyes dull, aching head, feet

K yM[ UI,C* iomds cold, appetite gone or abnormal, and theirsys-
tenis generally run down, they need buildingup, and their

//rTr .jLHM needs cleansing. Give them Laxakola, its gentle

\u25a0p-'jl UfM&rym bowel action tocloanso and its tonic properties to build up

the system, willshow immediate and most beneficial results.

Vidxukola for Mother*.?lt is particularly valuable
and useful to women, especially mothers, as it is a gentle
and safe remedy to use during all conditions ofhealth

whenever their peculiar and delicate constitutions require

a ttHd ftlul eflicieut laxative and tonic, while to nursing

mothers, worn out with the care of infants and whoso sys-
MLXm tenia therefore are particularly susceptible to disease
fln&

""

-2 laxakola particularly appeals.
raSngja ** ""J Itclears the complex ion, brightens the eye, sharpens the

(vlilsHy/ appetite, removes muddy and blotobed condition of the skin
\/ andcuresßickhcadachotoacertainty by removing theeaute.

xz To women suffering from chronic constipation, head-

aclics, biliousness, dizziness, sullowness of the skin and

dyspepsiu, Laxakola willinvariably bring relief.

Winter of Life, when the various organs through long

adapted to that purpose. That Laxakola is such, has been

"?

action on the liowels, liverand kidneys, stimulates them to

and enablos'it U> ward offdisease, while its tonic properties
tuno up the system and keep ithealthy.

Laxakola Does It.
Laxakola Is not only the most efficient ..f family remedies, hut the most economical because it com-

binrs tw.. medicines for trie prii, loi.wu:id lax.m ? No other temedy gives so much for the money. All
druggists. . and 50. ,tr fro. sample of Tho LAXAKOLACO., ija Nassau St., N.Y.,or 356 Dearborn

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

A vigorous, thrifty standard pear
tree will bear every year.

Lack of (Ibrous roots is one cause of
many transplanted trees failing to
grow.

A sod furnishes great protection to
the roots of the trees against injury by
freezing.

Intensive cultivation of the young or- ;
chard makes a vigorous growth of the
side roots.

In making an overcrop it costs the I
tree more to ripen the seeds than to

make the fruit.
Peach trees should have the ends of

long shoots shortened, so that bushy
trees may result.

Plant a few fruit trees of different
varieties every year, and your orchard
willnever he old.

It is sometimes hard to get a new
tree to grow thrifty when surrounded
h.v those in hearing. i

S^SaSl >v: >1 ' ? >on"t Me tho top ofyour
; t *V./ . '.-;y ??*" .mis in

\u25a0erW'S tli 'hi fashioned way. Seal j
/ them by the new, quick, |

VA11) absolutely suro way?by !
- k u thin coatiugof Pure

"\u25a0 ItelinedParatllne. lias
no tamo or odor. Is

fi air tIK tit and add
- <"*T'proof. Easily applied.

\ r '?'t'v-'.- 'd IBfl) Iha-fulIn a dozen other
,VA; '/7 J

\\ I'lfcv vrr.y* about the house.

1 ; l' "IIdirections with j
6' u r ''- Math- i>y

V £"\ V- ST *i*t"lHo OIL co
-_

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Frooland Opera House Co., Lessees.

TIIHEE NIGHTS,

January 9,10 and 11.
The Popular Coinediuti

MR. GUS COHAN
and his company, supported by

Miss KATE WATSON
'ln the laughing comedy

"A Hoosier Girl."
Singing, Dancing,

Rep ned Specialties.
j

Prices: 10, 20, 30c.
Ladies' Tickets for Thursday crenimrcun be

hud for 15cents, if purchased before 7 p. in. t n
that date.

The" fj~
,

Wilkes-Barre *\ecoid
Is the Host Paper in Northeastern

Pennsylvania ...

It contain* Complete Local, Tele-
graphic and lieneral News.

Prints only the News that's fit to

Print

jSO Cents a Mouth, ADDRESS,

$3 a Year by Mail T"e Record,
or Carriers

WILKBS-BARRE. PA.

Rend - the - Tribune.

Mid-Winter
\

Bargains

in
Hats, Caps, Rubber Goods,

Winter Furnishings.

Fine Lines of Men's

and Women's Shoes,

Men's and Boys' Hats,

Caps and Furnishings,

Boys' Knee Pants,

Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, Etc.

0

McMetiamin's
Gents' Furnishing, Hat and Shoe Store,

South Centre Street.

1 HHKnTT'i^n^BHnaK

VThe Cure thai Cures I
p Coughs, &

\ Colds, 1
I) Grippe, (k

Whooping Cough, Asthma, 1
S\ Bronchitis and Incipient l[

J gj_ Consumption, Is

foTJo'sl{5
I The GERMAN £

| P WvroaY -at\d J
:

HEADACHE

Atalldn.g *tore*. 25 Doses 25c.

[HEADACHE"

jIPIRIISrTIISTG-

| Prompt]} Don* at tbe Tribune Olboe.

| RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY KAILKOAD.
Juno 2, 1901.

ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.

LEAVE PR BELANIt.
0 12 a in for Wcutlierly, Muuch Chunk,

AUentown, Bethlehem, Lustou, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 34 a in fur Sandy Run. White Harem,
Wilkes-Hurre, Pittston and Scrantou.

8 15 a in for Hazleton, Weatherly, Mauch
Chunk. Allentown, Rethleiinn, Easton.
I'lli|>)iiti.New York, Delano ami
Pot 18 vilie.

9 30 a in fur Hnzleton, Delano, Vabanoy
City, Shenandoah aud Mt. I'armel.

1 1 42 ain forWeatherly, Mauch Chunk. Al-
lentown, Retliieheiu. Easton, Phila-
delphia, New York. Hazleton, Delano,
Muhanoy City, bhenuudouh and Mt.
Curmel.

115 a in for White Tlaven, Wilkes-Barre,
, Seranton ami the West.

4 44 I) ui for Weutberly. Muuch Chunk, Al-

I lenlown. Hethlehem. Easton, Philadel-
phia, New York, Huzlctnii. Delano.
Muhanoy City, Sheuundoah. Mt. Curmel
ami Pottsvllle.

' 0 35 P ni for Sandy Rua, White Haven,
Wilkes-Hurre, Seranton and all points
West.

7 29 P ni for Hnzleton.
ARRIVE AT KREELAND.

7 34 a m from Pottßville, Delano and Ilaz-leton.
9 12 a in from New York,Philadelphia, Eas-

ton. Hethlehem, AUentown, Mauch
Chunk. Weatherly. Ilazleton. Mahauoy
City, Sheiiuadoah and Mt.Curmel

9 30 a in lrom Seranton, Wilkes-Kurre and
White Haven,

j 1151am from Pottsville. Mt.Carniel, Slien-
nndonh, Mahauoy City, Delano and
Ilazleton.

12 48p in from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Hethlehem, AUentown, Muuch
Chunk and Weatherly.

4 44 P ni from Seranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

6 35 P ni from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Hethlehem AUentown. Mauch
Chunk. Weatherly, Mt.Carmel,Shenan-
doah, Muhanoy City,Deluno and Ilazle-
ton.

7 29 P in from Seranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Agonta.
HULLIN IL.WILBUR,General Superintendent,

2*5 Ccrtiandt street. New York City.
CHAS. S. I.KK. General Paaeenper Agent,

20 Cortlandt Street, New York City.
G. J. GILDUOY,Division Superintendent,

I Hnzleton, Pa.

DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANDJL SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect March 10, 1001.

Trains leave Drlfton lorJeddo, Eckley, Hazle
| Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, ltoan
I and Hazleton Junction at HOO a m, daily

except Sunday: and 7 07 a ra, 2 :tf p m. Sunday.Trains leave Dritton for Harwood, CranberryTomhicken and Doringer at 614) am, daily
except Sunday; aud 707 aw, 238 p m, Sun-

-1 trains leave Drtfton for Oneida Junction.
Harwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida andsheppton at )l 00 a ra, daily except Sun-lay; and 7 07 a ui, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction forHarwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deringer at 6 36 a
oi, daily except Sunday; and b 63 a ra, 4 22 p m,Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Rood,
Oneida and Sheppton at U 32, 1110 am,4 41 p ra,
daily except Sunday; and 737 a m, 311 p ra,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhicken, Cran-
berry. Hai wood, Hazleton Junction and Roan
at 600 p m, daily except Sunday; ana 337
a ra, 5 07 n m, Sunday.

Trams leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction and Roan at 7 11 a in. 12 40, 6 26
p m. daily except Sunday; and 6 11 a m, 3 44
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Heaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Driftonat 5 20 p m, daily, except Sunday:
and 8 11 a m, 3 44 p m. Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton. Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drlfton at 54H p m, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a in, 6 40 p m, Sunday.

Alltnuiiflconnect at Hazleton Junction with
eloetrie car* for Hnzleton, Jeanesville, Auden-
rlod aud other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Train leaving Drlfton at 600 a ra makes
connection at Deringer with P. R. R. trains for

Wjjkosbarro, Suubury, Uarrisburg and point*

1 " bOTUBB 0. SMITH Sup.rlntenieuk


